Women’s Ministries
Women of the Word Class
The Women of the Word Class is for ladies and is taught by Mrs. Teri McDonald.
The class meets in the WOW Classroom in the basement. Join us and bring a
friend with you to class.

Pray for the
Women’s
Ministries

Eat, Pray, Create
Ladies Eat, Pray, Create will be Friday, January 12th, from 3 pm to 11 pm (formerly
“Craft Night”). There is no cost for this activity – it is just a time set aside for ladies
to get together to work on their own crafts. Feel free to bring your own snacks; pop
will be provided. Please sign up at the Welcome Desk by Wednesday,
January 10th, so we will know how many tables will be needed.
Prayer Card Ministry
The Prayer Card Ministry will meet on Tuesday, January 16th, at 7 pm in the WOW
Class. Cards will be made to send to people within our church family, servicemen,
and those who serve our communities to let them know that we are praying for
them and thinking of them. We need a variety of help even if you do not scrapbook
or make cards. All materials will be provided to assemble the cards. There is
something for everyone regardless of your creativity level. A snack will be served.
Bible Study
The Ladies Bible Study will meet on Tuesday, January 23rd, to conclude the study,
“Think Differently,” by James MacDonald. There will be a morning study at 10 am
and an evening study at 7 pm in the Fellowship Hall. For more information, please
see Teri McDonald.

Join us on Sunday at 9:30 am
for Sunday School in the
Women of the Word Class

Bible Journaling Workshop
All ladies (College & Career and older) are invited to an introductory Bible
Journaling Workshop on Friday, February 2nd, from 6 pm to 8 pm in the
Fellowship Hall. Bible journaling is all about reading and studying the Word, letting
it lead you to be creative in the ways you memorize and record Scripture. The goal
with Bible journaling is to experience God’s Word in a new way as you spend time
with the Lord. No experience necessary. Please bring a pen or pencil and your
Bible. For further information, please see Jennifer Peace or Teri McDonald.
Eat, Pray Create
Ladies Eat, Pray, Create will be Friday, February 9th, from 3 pm to 11 pm. Ladies
have the opportunity to get together to work on their own crafts. There is a cost of
$5 to cover the food for the evening, and you can reserve a spot at the Welcome
Desk through Sunday, February 4th.
Bible Study
All ladies, College & Career and older, are invited to take part in the study,
“Steadfast Love,” by Lauren Chandler. There are times when worship overflows
effortlessly from a heart full of gratitude and praise. And, there are times when God
seems far, and we feel we have nothing to offer. We are tired, thirsty, and caught in
the waves of a tumultuous sea. But, this is when God shows us His steadfast love.
Psalm 107 is a call to worship. It reminds us that each season of life is an
opportunity to reveal the anchor of our souls. In this seven-session Bible study,
learn to face each season of life with courage and trust in Jesus, and discover how
tests in our journeys of faith reveal the true condition of our hearts. For there is no
fear for the one who fears the Lord, the one whose soul is anchored in His
steadfast love. The class dates are 2/27, 3/6, 3/13, 3/27, 4/3, 4/10, and 4/24.
There will be a morning study at 10 am and an evening study at
7 pm. The workbook if $14, and you can reserve a workbook at the Welcome Desk
through Sunday, February 11th. For more information, see Teri McDonald.

